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AN EXCELLENT FENCE

M1US UT THE NATIONAL HKIM1E AND

wmi:rENci:coHt'A!T or torh.

A txlrgsllonol Lancaster and lotst nuntn
Vl.w II In Op:tllonon Cheats r County

Farm And Oive It a Warm twll- -

tuantal for Varlousflsod Points.

It wit the Rood fortune of a represent,
live of the Intelliciesoxr on Wednes-
day last, July 25, to accompany a dele-
gation of the boat farmers et liinoaster and
York counties to the bMOtltnl village el
Whllford, Ubeeter county, eome forty nillta
east of tbli olty.

Thepirty wis orginlsnd bytheofnosra
cf the National Hedge and Wire Fence
company, of-Yo- rk, !., and wa under
tholtnmodlatocaroof Dr. E. H. Nalman,
general manager, assisted by William
HohrelD, agent for York county, and C.
M. Clauln, aRent for Lsnoaater county.
The object et tbe company wat to show the
representative farmers of the two oinnttea
above named the new method et making
hedge fcnoa, as practiced by the Yoik
company.

Arrived at Whlttord, the visitors we:e
taken dlreo'.ly to the firm of Eobittn A
Shoemaker, near by, where they were
shown an OJAge orange hedge and wire
fence about sixty rods in length, and not
quite four feet In height. Tbe width of the
fence from one side to the other was not
more than tea I none, being slightly less at
the top than the bottom, snd covered en-

tirely with a lnxurlsnt growth of green
foliage. It was so close that no kind of
took oould get through It, and It would

puzzle a bird to 11 ml a passage through its
branches.

Inanswerto Inquiries Mr. K)b!em told
the vlsl era that where the present hedge
sto:d there bad been one planted In the

way about flftocn years ago.
It was never stock tight, and bad benome
suoh a nuisance that he was going to have
It grubbodup and replaced with a post and
rail fence, wlioa he was met by one of tbe
parties lnteres'ed in the new method and
reluctantly allowed him to try his hand on
It, the hedge-builde- r promising to make a
tight fence of it The straggling branches
of the old canca were all out away and the
can 68 out down until they were less than
three feet high. Op3n spaces were filled
in with new plants All tbe plants, old
and new, were bent over to an angle of
forty-nv- ct degrees, aud they were wired
together with two or throe lines of strong
wire. This was done only thirteen months
ago, and now ho has a fence so perfectly
tight that a man on aoaroely path bis
walking stick through it.

THK METHOD DESORinED

Meanwhllo Mr. Clsilln was answering 1

numerous questions sn I giving details as
to the mothed of ranking the new hedges,
whloh bn said oould be tnado better from
young plants tbau by taking an old hedge
like Mr. Boblaon's. Bld he : When tbe
yourig plants are of BUlUolent slza, say an
average of an lnoh or an inch and a quar-
ter, we trim the oano on all side?, olean of
all branohes ; we then roniove the earth
from the roots of the plants on both aldei ;

we then bend the plant in the root, and
stalk nt an nnjlo of about 45 de-

grees and secure them In this rosltlon by
fastening them firmly with wires ; we then
cut the tops oil th9 plants at the de-

sired and thus form a solid and coin pact
fence, which will resist any attaok from
stock. It flexibility la Just I'Ufllcient lo
prevent it from breaking, and its strength
la minifold greater than a fence which
cannot jlold to an attack. From this com-pn-

frame-work- , new growth will put
forth in great profusion the entire length of
tbe caniis twining through the lattice work
formed by canes and wire, and thus form a
beautiful no', work, sufUclontly dense to
turn tbe smallest stock. "

Mr. Oladln explainer at oonsldora bio
length the molboi et dwarfing the Osage
orange so that it nover attains a uiuoh
greater size than the hedge shown ; tbe
method et plaatlu?, cu tlvatlon, planing,
pruning, cost of hedging and other details.
As to pruning, whloh Is done with a pe:u.
liar sort of knife inado lor the purpose, he
fld he oould prune sixty rods In slxiy
mnutes. As to the cost et mtklng a new
badge, tbe company finds the plants, sets
them and takes cue of them tne first year
for 25 cents per rod j 25 cents the second
and third year, and 50 cents the fourth year
making $ 1.25 per rod, when tbe fence la

tamed over to the farmer In stock-pro- of

condition. This Is obeaper than
a board or post and IB 1 fence, and has
this advantage : Wlitlo ttie board and post
and rail rence begin to dcoy in four or five
years and finally rot, tbe hedge-fenc- e,

wbtoh Is easily taken ciro of, becomes
better and bettor every year from genera-
tion to generation.

A TESTIMONIAL.

Alter dining at the residence of Mr.
HamuelVHenryuwhosa farm adjoins Mr.
Koblson'?, tbo company presented the fol-

lowing testimonial :

WlIITFORD. CHESTER COUNT, )

July 25, 1S8S S

The undersigned farmers et Lancaster
snd York counties, having this day exam-
ined, upon Invitation of tbe National Hedge
and Wire Fence com panyof York, over 100

rods of OiJCB orange fence, GO nf Wbl3t)
were wire, on the farm et Roblson &
Shoemaker, of Wblteblll township, are free
to deolsre that this hedge, grown aud wired
as exblbttod here, makes a handsome and
excellent guard against live stock aud
poultry either for keeping In an enoloauro
or guarding against outside assault. We
are convinced that, properly cared for, It
will be stock-proo- f, and we are equally
satisfied, from what we have noeu, that
crops may be planted as c'.oe to It as to any
other fenoe, and that neither Its roots nor
its shade will Intarfern with tbo cultivation
of tbe ground. It affords us pleasure to
reommend tbls hedge as tbe neatest, most
elfaatlve and altogether the most desirable
fenoe In tbe market, so far as our oxperl-eno- e

and observation have extended.
Augustus header, York.
Josepb Leador, York.
John A. Hurger, Spry.
Morgan D. Klfo, Atibettstown.
George Llghtner, York.
John Xf, York.
Abram Hersbey, Wclclcslown.
Henry Rahman, York.
Wm, Herman, York.
Emanuel Herman, York.
Hiram Young, York.
Joseph listen, Spry,
Andrew Miller, York.
Jobn S Kolilur, Keys.
Jobn Busli, Davldsburg.
Henry Coaley, Keys.
Philip Metr.fl, York.
Koianuei Frey, Ytrk.
Pamuel Elssntiart, York.
John F. Beck, Jacobus.
Hlmon It. Ilrandt, Marietta.
Geo. It. Wlllton, Wheatland.
Jonas O Htebman, Mountvllle.
Mltln 8 llerr, Lisoipater.
Calvin Oooper,
Benjamin M. Shenk, iiiucxsiar.
Mariln P. Hwarr, Liniilsvillp.
Martin T Qrelder. Mount Joy.
Henry Ztamer. (J)lumbla.
Abram droll, East I'otershnrg
Henry Esbeushadfl, Blnkley's iiridge.
J. Frank Landls, L,inrtr.
Kph. S Hoover. Incaster.
James Collin". Quarry vllle.
H. M. Knele, Marietta.
Mr. Olatlln, Nj. 133 Nevln stt06t, will

take pleasure In explaining to farmers tbe
advantages the bede fen-- o has over all
other, apart from its rare beiuty and

Tnree or four good active
men are wanted as agents by Mr. Cisflln,

AT LONU II It AN till.
It was snmmer. nd Long llranch. Ha came

there W6 rent.
H was handsome and hasty, and I ucquette.
lie proposed. I refuted htm I lortd him.

Unttheo,
I tbonght-djn- 't you see ho wou d sukmo

again,
Hatha niln'U
iVonj JA Jiural Atui i'grktr.

MILTON'S LAST fOEM.
The followtrgvorsn. to familiar to many,

ateamonp tbe most touching in tbe Eeg Isb
language

1 am old and blind I

Men point at ma as smitten with God's frown,
A filleted, and deserted by my kind

Yet 1 am not cast down.
yet dying-- ,

1 murmur not that I no longer see t

Poor, old and helpless, I the more be'oag,
rather, supreme, toThee,

0 merciful One I

When man are farthest, than Thou art most
nesrt

When inn pass coldiyby, my weakness ihnm
Thy chariot I boar.
Thy glortont face

Is leaning towards me, and l's holy light
Bbtnos upon my lowly dwelling place,

And there U no morn nl4ht.
On bended knee

I ncognlii Thy pnrposa clearly shown t
My vision Thou hist dimmed tbat I might ice

Thyiolf-T- hy selt alone.
1 hayo naught to lear,

This dsrknr i la a shadow et Thy wing :
Beneath It I am almost tiered t here

Can come no evil thing

r" When They Leave V. i,'::r'
The exodut of our bodily tronblci It doubly

Welcome If their departure is unaccompanied
by pain. It It the fanlt et the best of

cathartics, which act solely upon
the bowelt, that in operating they gripe and
Weaken tbcte organs. Hosteller's Stomach
Dlttert produce a laxative effect, but neither
cauiet pain nor wsaken the abdominal regionor the ttomach. Ihli It pre eminently the
alterative which a constipated, bilious or ic

person ehonld nte, tince a retort to It
Involves no bodily discomfort nor produces a
Violent reaction. Iho liver Is aroused, the
stomach benefitted, and the habit of body
speedily and permanently improved by It.tever and ague, rheumatism and kidney
troubles are among the maladies for which
recorded experience has proved It to be

Ills a wholesome appctlxer, and a far
more reliable tranquillizer or. the nerves than
stomach disturbing narcotlca aud sedatives.

The t'opalatlon of Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, and wa would
siv at least one-hu- ll are troubled with some
affection of tbe 'throat and Lungs, as those
oomplalnts are, according to statistics, more
numerous than others We would idyls all
not to negleot tbe opportunity to call on thMr
druggist una get a bottle et Kemp's Halfam
Inrue Throat and r.unss. I'rlcoaucand 1 no.
Trial i'tt frta. Hold by all druggists. (4)

Itoptnra cars guaranteed by Dr. J. U.Maytr
8J1 Arch street, l'hlladelphla. Ease atonco,
no operation or diday from bnslness, attested
by thousands of euros after others tall, advice
free, send for circular. marlu-l-y d A w

Bl'JCCIAL N0T10R8.

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon bollovo any

other remedy Isjust as good for sick headache
as Dr. Leslie's Special Proscription, for It Is
not true. This la the only remedy in the world
that atrikea at the root et the dJseaso and
drives It out. Glvo It a trial.

Blill.Oll'B COUGH and Consumption Cure
4 sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Con.

sumption. Sold by IL It. Cochran, drngglst,
Nos. 1X7 and 189 North Queen St., Lancaster,
fa (8)

"I'm Alt llroae Up I"
This Is the usual exclamation et one o filleted

with rheumatism ur lameness, bhtuumtlc
people are indeed entitled to our tlnceie
sympathy ana commiseration. Speedy reJIot
IsoUnrert thoui In Dr. Thomai' Keltc'ric Off
Hlstheswora enemy et all aches and palus
KorsalenvU. 11. Cochian, druggist, 1)7 and
133 M orth Q joon street, Lancaster.

Iuttrncilve Reading,
Pome of the testimonials from different

people rolattvo to 77ioma' Xcleetrie Oil, and
the relief Uhss given them whu dlstrcstod by
headache, n&racho, and loothQCho are a Inter-outin-

reading as you will find. Ibis beluga
Mandard medicine. Is sold overv where by
druggists. For sale by II. It Cochran, drng-
glst, 127 andl.HJ Morth Queen street, Lancaster.

lty Vevsr sulTerers ought to know of Its
efllotcy. Kly's cream Balm woa rrcommenaed
to me as a preventive to llay Kever. Have
been nalug It ulnce theO.h or August and ba e
found it Hgpecillc forthut much dreadot dis-
ease For ten j ears 1 have been a great suf-
ferer from AugustBth till Irest, and have tried
many allrged rumtdles, but Kly's Cream Ualm
Is thaonly prevunllvo 1 bivo ever found. -- K.
11. iiluswuith, publlshor, Indianapolis, Ind.

COUGH, WHOOflNU COUGH and Uronunills
Immediately relieved by Shlloh's Core. Bold by
H. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 ana 18a North
Qioen St. Lancaster, Fa. (I)

Keducllig Ibe.Kurplns.
Tho disposition et the surplus In the U. B.

treasury ungages tae attention et our stau-s-nie-

but a mora vital question has our atten-
tion, and thai la tne reduction el the Surplus
Consumptlies. Sluco tha dtscovory ana In-

troduction of J'r. King's New liUcoveiy for
Consumption, there his been a marked de-
crease In the moitallty from this dreaded dis-
ease, and It Is possible to still lurther reduce
the number et t,oiiBump ices. How 7 lliy
keeping constantly on hand a bottloof Dr.
King's New Discovery and using according to
dliectlons, npen the appoarance of the first
symptoms, such as a Cough, a Cold,aSoro
Throat, a Ontat, or Mdn l'aln. Taken thus
early a euro is guaranteed.

Trial bottlea tree nt II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 and 139 North Queen stieet, Lancas-
ter, l'a, (1)

BLKBPLKSb N1GH18, made miserable by
that terrible cough, shlloh's euro Is the remedy
loryon. Bold by II. It. Coehran, druggist, No.
1S7 ana 139 North Oueen 8U. Lancaster, l'a. (!)

Tell'n the Irnlh.
"This medicine I can highly recommend.

HurdocK B ooit BUtert are the best blood pu
we hive ever used " Chas. A. Hurt, 15

court street, Itrocklyn. N. Y lor sale by II.
1). Cochran, druggist, 137 and li North Queen
street, Lancister.

Huckien't ArulcaSalve,
Th Bbst Salvs In the world for Cnts,Urnlsrs

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Ithxum, rover Sores.Tetter,
Chapped Uanda, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin kruptlons, and positively cures Files, or
no pay required. It fs guaranteep to give per-
fect saUslactlon, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sole by IL II. Cochran,
Druggist. Nos. in and 139 North Queen street.
Lancaster, l'a. Juno27-ly-

full lor I lie Shore,
Let us all pull out et I his eeaof sickness and

dtspondenoy, and get onto a rock foundation
el goo, strong health. Murdoch tilooii Hilteia
are the thing to pull lor. Tiiev are one of the
moat ronownQ neaitn n aioraiivus ever

For sale by II It Cochran, drug-
gist, 187 and 129 North Queen street. Lancaster.

THAT HACKING GOIIGH can be BO quickly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee it. Sold
by U. B. Cochran druggist. Nos. 137 and 139
North Queen St., Lanttaster, Fa. (1)

Oar Cauuldata for Fretldcnt.
He will be nominated by the convention

and will boolottod by Un people, becauao he
will come the nearest to filling their Ideal of a
Cblet MsglstraU). hlectrlo Hitters bos been
given the highest place, because no other
medicine has ho we 1 tilled the ldcnl et a per-
fect ton'o nd alterative. The people have
eno.on.ed Kleclrlo r liters ana rely upon this
grrat remedy In all troublenot Liver, Btomauh
aud Kidneys. For all Malarial Fevers and
diseases caused by Malarial 1'olsons, Kleclrlo
Bitten cannot be too highly recommended,
Alto cures Headache and conatlpatlon SaUs-
lactlon guaranteed or money relunded

at 11. B. Cochran, Drug Bto-- r, 137
and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Fa.

)

Mothers asotnera 1 1 Mother a l.ll
Are yon dlatnrbed at night and broken et

your real by a sick child Buffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
If so, go at once ana get a bottle of lilts,
YVINBLOYY'B SOOTHING BYUUF. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-po-

upon it there is no mistake about It,
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowelt, and give rest to the
mother, and rellof and health to the child,
operating like magic It is perfectly safe to
nte in all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
female physicians aud nnrtes in the United
States, sold everywhere, 23 cents a bottle .

maylS-lyda-

A ItopUit Mlnliler". Eiirleuoe.
'1 am a llantlst lnlnlstAr. and hflnrn I vnr

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated in
medicine, but lult a lucrative nructlca for my
prcient profession, forty j ears ao. I ea formany years a aullerer Irom qiilusy. Thomat'
Kcltctrie OH curixl mo. 1 u. also troubled
with hoaruentiBS, and TAotnai' Ecltelria Oil
always relieved roe. My wllo and child haddiphtheria, and 77iomaf Seleetrie Oil curedthem, and if taken in llmo it will cure seven
tlmeitoutof ten. I am confident It U a euro
lor the mut obstinate cold, or cough, una Ifanyone will uko a small teaspoon and halffllf It with the Oil, and then place the end nf
the spoon In one nostril and draw the Oil out
of tbe spoon Into the head, by .nlffing an hard
as tbey can, nntll the Oil lolls over Into the
tnroui, anu practice it twice a weojc, i ann'tcare bow odunslve their head may be. it will
clean It oat and cure their catarrh, ser
deafness and earache, It has done wonder to
my conain anowieage. it it tne only medi-
cine dnbbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and 1 am very
anxious to tee It In every place, for 1 tell you
that 1 would not be without it In my hnuge
for any consideration. I am now suffering
with a pain like rheumatism In my right limb,
and nothing relieve, me like Thonat' JCctte-tr- i

Oil." fir. K. V, Crane. Cony, Ps,
ror sale by II. U- - O jchiun, druggist, 157 and

IH North (jaeen itret, Lancaster,

ryjncuRA remedies.

Every flight I Scratched
Until the skin was raw. Body covered with

sealos like spots et mortar, Carta by tbe
cuiloara kemedles.

Iamsrlngtotelt you nf tha extraordinary
change your CirrtccaA Ksmedibs performed on
uw. Abouttbolttof ptlilattl notloedsome
led pimples Itko coming oil all oyer my body,
but thought nothing et It until some Urns
later on, when It began to look like spots of
mortar spotted on, and which earn off in
layers, accompanied with Itching. I would
scratch every night until t was raw, then the
next night the scales, brfna: formed, mean-
while, were scratched off again. In rain did
I oontnlt all the doctors In tbe country but
without aid. Alter giving up all hopes of re-
covery, 1 happened to see an advertisement
In the newspaper about) our Cniccsx Hans-dibs- ,

and purchased them from my druggist,
and obtained almost immediate relief. I be-
gan to notice that the scaly eiupUons gradu-
ally dropped off ana disappeared ore by one,
aodhave been fully cured. 1 had the duease
thirteen month belorn 1 began taking; the
LCTictrsA Kmsniia, and In four or five weeks
was entirely cured. My disease was ocietna
and psorlatts. I reiommended Ctniccaa
Kxmbdiss to all In my vicinity, and 1 know cf
a great many who have taken them, and thank
me for tha knowledge tt thorn, especially
mothers who have bab'et with scaly eruptions
on their heads and bodies 1 cannot express
In words the thanks to you for what the Cirri,
ccaa. Bimntts have been to mo. My body was
coyerod with toales, and 1 was an awlul pecta-o,'- e

to fehold. Mow my shin la as nice and
clear as a baby's.;

QXO. COXXY, Merrill, Wis.
Bept SI, 1837.
Feb. 7, lft8 Not a trace what' over of the

dlteaae lioni whloh 1 suOered has shown llselt
since my. G ao. COX Y.

w cannot do Juttlco to the esteem In whloh
Ccucuaa, ihearreatHkln Core, and cctiocsa
roir. an cxquUlto Bain Beautlfler, prepared
from it, and ctmocat. Bssolvsxt, the new
niooa runner, are neiary tnetnousanuiupuu
thousands whose lives hire been mode happy
by the cure et agonising, huml'Ki log. Itching,
scaly and pimply diseases of tbe skin, scalp,
ana blcod, with loss of hair.

Bold everywhere. Price, rencusi, toct
Foaf, Ho t llBsoLVSNT, 11 00 Prepared by the
FuiratU DKUU AND CltKMlUAL CO., Bos-
ton, Macs.

avseodfor "How to Cure Bkln Diseases,"
81 pages, M Illustrations, and loe testimonials
T)T aa FLks, black-head- s, rod, rongh.chapprdi J. Ill and skin prerentojfl by tear.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from tbo dangers of suffocation

while lying down to breathe freely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed to rite retrethed,
bead clear, brain aotlve and free Irom pain or
ache i to know that no polsonons, putrid mat-
ter defiles the breath and rots away the doll-cat- e

machlnory of smell, tosto and hearing ;

to feel that the system Coos not, through Its
volus and arteries, suck up the potion that Is
sura to undermine and destroy, Is Indeed a
blessing beyond all other hnman enjoyments.
Topurchase Immunity fromsuch a fate should
be the object et all afflicted. But those who
have tried many remedies and physicians de-
spair of relief or euro,

SANFOUD'S RADIOALICUBK meets every
pbaao of catarrh, from a simple head cold to
the mest loathtomo and destructive stages. It
is local and constitutions! . Instant hi reliev-
ing, permanent In curing, sale, economical
and never-filling-

BAsroan's Radical cenx consists of one bot-
tle nt the liAniOALLUllB.OnObOXOKIATASRHAL
solvsmt, and one Improved hiuamm, all
wrapped In one package, with irealuo and di-
rections, and sold by all druggists lot l 10,

Fottir Dbcq A Chemical Co,, Bostek.

No Rheumatiz About Me.
INONEM1NUTK.

The Collcura Antl-l"'- n Flatter relieves
Bhenmatism, Sciatic, Sudden, Sharp and Ner-
vous J'alns. stra'ns and weaknesses. The
nmandonlypaln-kUllnKplaatsr- . new, orig-
inal, instantaneous, Inufllble, aafe. A mar-
vellous Antldolo to Fain, liilliiiimatlon and
Weakness. Utterly unlike and vastly supe-
rior toall otherplnslort. At all druggists, 25
cents i flvo for II 00 1 or, postage free, of For-Tx- n

Dkco and CnxyioiL Co , Hr ton. Mass.
jeUlyaW.Si.lyw

KNSON'8 PliABTEHS.B
Yon can aton that scratching

WILL YOU and netting by using "Bincar a
IlTPROKAriiTnoL roAr ter
ter, m zoiua, Ingworm n round
Itch, Fulson Oak, or otber akin

aUrKIIINQ or BCttlpdUoane that Is worrying
yon night and day. When once

FOB cured by this siap there will be
noretu not the trouble.

COMFORT If you wish to ptevent conta-
gious or "catching" dlseasos

AND JOY ' daring the summer months,
(either among ynnr family or

vonr doiroatlc aulmala,) burn Skabcbv s
Ireely In your Closets, Cellars,

Kltooens, outhnutus, Chicken Coops, bird
cages, Sublet, ling Fens elo Absoluto'y no
danger of fire. These randies are handy and
always reaay for Immediate lite.

aarltomember Ubksoh's Flaster for sches
and pains. (I)

HDKK AND 8FEEDY O0RK.SAFE, Varlcocelo and Special Diseases
ofelthorsex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Use-rLA- K

FnTsiouii In l'hlladelphla who makes a
specialty of tbo above diseases, and Ctntaa
TmbmT Cores guarahtssd. Advice Free day
ana evening. Strangers can betreatedand re-
turn home aamo day. unices private.

DK.W.H. WBIU1IT,
III North Ninth Street, Above ltace.

F. O. Box 673 Fhlladelphia.
fobas-lydA-

PROPOSAL!,

"DROPOSAXS FOR THE GRADING OF
X STUKKTS.

Sealed proposals will 1)9 received by tbe
Street committee up to Monday evening, July
SO, 188J, at 7 o'clock, for the grading of atretu,
to wit:

North Franklin itrcet from Kast King street
to New Holland Flku also least clay street
from North Queen street to Noitb bhlppen
street.

AH bids to be accompanied with proper se-
curity.
ihi committee reserve the right to reject

any or all bldt
Flans and speculations cat be seen at the

offlcecf p. u.Bluymaker,ciiy Engineer, at the
Station House.

Froposals to be addretted to " Btrret Com-
mittee " lor "grading of Slroets." and

In street Commlttoe Box at the office
or Geo. W. Ftnkertoe, Alderman, No.SlUNonh
Queen street. By order et

STIIKKT COMMITTKK.
Gxo.W. Fit rxbtov, Clerk. jy24,2B,J

kROI'OSALS FOR CONaTRUOTlON
oreKWEtti,

Healed pronosala will be received by the
Street Comuiltuw up in MONDAY KVkN- -
lNU.Juu so. JUS!, at 7 o'ciock, lorineoon-st- i

uctlnn et two sewers lo wit :
Fnr the bulldlnir of a three-lo- ot brick sewer.

1,1(0 lectin length on Norts Frlnceslreat,
JlHBt King street, and extending

northward along said North Flum street to
Kast cheatnutsircot. Also lor tre building of
a three-fo-ot brick sewer, z.bH.1 fel In length
on North Lime street, beginning at Kast
I emon street and extending northward along
said North Llmo stieot to Last Clay street.

All bids mnst be accompanied with signa-
tures et two or more responsible parties wlii-I- rg

to become security I aiao with a
check to the amount el lOporcont. et the bid,
which w 111 be lorfrlted U the city In case of
tallucoio accept the contractu awarded.

lilda for Inlets and manholes ana for the
but ding of said sewers to be given sepa-
rately,

j be committee reserve the light to reject
any or all bids.

nod specifications can boinattbo
office of . C. elaymaker, city untlauer, at the
sttlou bou so.

l'roporals to be addressed to "Stroet Com-
mittee for Construction of Hewer," and de-- p

tl ed in street Committee Box at the office
of Gen W. i'lnkerton, Alderman, No. MU

Norm Queen Blieet By order el
STKKKl'COMMlTTkK.

Gxo W. Fibkbitok, Clerk. Iy24 .0,'a

KAHY CAKUJAUKH.

w. D. SPRKUtlKR, HON dt CO.

LAKOK3T AND CHEAPEST AS20U1MENT

OF

BABY CARRIAGES 1

OUIIS' TlllCVOLKS.
3 WAUONi.

REFRIGERATORS!
IltbR 1IVLI, OOODfl.

LAWN TKNM- -, CliOQUKT.

LAWN MOWERS I

I'UiTIC AND TtHUA COTl'A VA3K8
TUEK OUAllOb!

'A.lKLLiailal IIAMMOCK11 CAltPtT
'8W1CEPK11BI

HOSE ANI HOSE KEKL9 I

W. D. Sprccher, Son & Co,,

NO. 31 EA8T KINO STREET,
LA.NCABTKU.PA.apra tlA3

TVRS'ITVRM.

TtriDMTEim

furnTture
widmyer's ooeueh

THE OLD OOltNSIi
IS FULL OF GOOD MKW THINGS.

Our stock It too large and trmtt be teluoed
before the season dikes. To do this e have
concluded to give the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I

AT A L1TILC COST.

We have some goods fnot the newest, but
Jntt as good) that Ul be told If tbe prtoo pal
on them will sell them.

thesearauIlKAT BAVOAIN8, and we ex-pe-

to see them move llvoly.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUBE STOBX

Oer. last Kinff & Duke Sta.

QOUS A GIBBS.

FURNITURE.
We have the most complete

and varied assortment in the city
comprising all the Latest Pat-
terns.

We have been very careful
and judicious in the selection of
our stock. The quality and
finish is of the very best.

Our prices are positively the
lowest, everybody will tell you
so. We can easily prove it if
you will call at 31 South Queen
Street, Up Stairs.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly-

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the foot
tnot I am no wprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-

sonal attention will be
given at moderato
charges.

Bespeotfully,;
WALTER A. HS3MTSH,

97 & 30 S. Queen St.

Residence 37 West
Vine Btreet, opposlto
St, Mary's Church.

iTJRNITURE I FUKN1TURE IF
THE UNDKU31UNKD HAS UKOFKNKD HIS

BTOKS AT THK OLD STAND,

ISTo. 38 East King Street,
Which was dotToycd by Are somn time ss;o,

and has a perfectly Now stock et all klods.oi

FURNITURE.
l'AKLOUSUlTKS,

11KDUUOM SUITES,
TAULKS, C1I&1U9, KT0.

UPHOLSTERING
In All its Uranohcs. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Btreet.

lc tfd

HBATINU.

UNN A BRENEMAN.F

HEATING
-- 11Y-

EOT AIU OH STEAM !

OB, WHAT 18S1ILL UKTTEI', IlV

Hot Air & Steam
Combined.

Kir Now Is lhe Time to Have Your HEAT-
ING and PLUMII1MQ Looked After.

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S

8TKAM IIKATINQ ANU I'LUUIlI.Nd
XSTAIJMSUMENT,

No. 162 North Queen Btroot,

LAMOABTBK PA.

MAVllINHKr.

OKNTKAIi MACHINE WOKKH.

Central Machine Works,
W. P. CUMMIN0S, l'roprletor,

N03. 131 A 130 NORTH OHKIHTIANST.
Lasoastku, Pa.

ENG1MKB, UOILKKS, MACHINBUY,
SHAFTINGS, PULLEYS, HANGEHS, Ac.

1UONAMI) IlltABS CABTINUB,
WOOD AND HITAli I'ATfEUNH nf Dett

0 Quality.
Largest and llcstBtnck In Lancaster of Cast

Iron and Malleable linings, ilraja and Iron
VaiVfB BU4 !. w.... W.H,I n. wm.v.
Volvo. 1 ry Cot k, Water Uangea, Gate Valves,
Lutirloators. and rteain G ml. in general

MrUepaiilng promp'ly done. hecond-hsn-

Engines, ISolleis ana Machlnory Uought and
Bold.

GOOD WOUK.
BEABONABLE CHABGEB. PUOMPXNX88,

mtrHoto Change In Address.
decMtd

BUM
hkAAAMVWWHV

sUMMEH DKESS QOODa

flTT?-Tl,pjar- f

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods!
LAWNS, HXT1STKH, FEKOALES, OlNOUAMS,

FUENOU 8ATINE9, AMKUlOAN HATINES, BEAUTIFUL OHALLIK3,

ALIj AT LOW PRICES, AT

letzger, & laughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Light Weight Jackets and Wraps
IX BLA0K AND QOLOR3

For These Cool Mornings and Evenings,
ALL SIZES

FROM $2.00

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOB. 30 & 87 BAST KINO 8T.. LANOABTBR, PA.

VAMPMT

BAHUAINH I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-FOB

WILTON. VMLVET, BODY BRUSBEL8.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian. Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BIIADX3, Ac.

We have the Largest and Beet Btook In the Oily,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oorair West King and WiUr 8trMb, Lineastir, Pa.

VLOl'JUNU, U.

jkJTKllTlk BHOTHKiia

Campaign
All the Newest

Club?,
ThlDgB

Notice 1

Wo are In shspo to promptly fll up CAM-PAIO-

OLUUS of any faith, or any le, in
any style, and at moderato cost. Caps, Hats
Ilolmets, Torches, Capes, Lrgglags, Bblrts,
Coats, tlolts, and all tbe frills aud fixings.

To those who nave been inquiring of us no
would say: We have been holding our an
nouncomenttothlsdato waiting for the very
newt st things.

WComo or ajlc by letter for outfit esti-
mates.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnlsulug' Goodfl

W NOttTH QUKHNBT.

TX7IX.L1 AMBON dt KOHTKK.

Tho Lowest Frices Erer Reached

FOU

Men's and Boy's

CLOTHING.
Gonfs All- - Wool Back BulU,t8.(o.

Uont's Dark Worsted Baek Bulls, ID U),

Gent's Cheviot Bolts, I10.CO.

Hoy's Dark and Light Colored Hack Suit,
11.25, it.W, v W.

Hoy's Fine Butts, I7.M and 16 U).

Cbudrcn's Bhort Pant BulU, n.00. X25,t!.CO

Gent's Tbln Bnmmor Coats and Vests In Silk
Pongro Welsh Flannel.

English Bergo and siobslr,
Gent's Ecersuckr r CoatH snd Vests, f 1,00, 1.U

IU0.
CMUren's Linen Coats, (c.

ESllllAT.S rUUNlHHKI) FOU

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34. KU &38 E. KINO ST.,

AMCASTEU, PA.

LMUAL MU '.VMM.

A"bHIONKD EHTATKOFDIlTjOflN V.
Bhauband wife, of the city et Lancaster,

Lancaster county ihe undenlgned auditor,
appr lnted todlxrlbute the balance remaining
lu the hand, of John w. ihlinan, ailnnee
lor the tienclll of crodl'ors of tata Dr. Jobn
C "hanb snd wltn, to and among tlu.o legally
entitled tothe.ame.wlil.lt lor that nurpotn
on Widn'sday, Augu-- t 8, 18-- at 10 n'cock
a in , In the library Itoom orthu'.ourtllou.o,
In the city of ancaatnr, where all penons in-

ter, std in said dl.trtliutlon may attend
lyKStdB L. ELLM AKhlt, Auditor.

HTATE OF BUOOLl'U FBNHTEK- -E macher.Iatn of Lancaster township, an.
ceased Tne undersigned auditor, appointed,
to distribute the b.ltnce remaining in the
hands nf catharlne 1 enttermacher, adminis-
tratrix of said deceased, to and amoDg those
lrgaily entltleil to the tame, will tit lor tbat
purpose on Tueaday, Angnti 7, Ute, at 10

t'clock a m. In the Library Uoorn of tbe
Court iloute, In the city el Lanoaater where
all persons Interested In.alddlstrlbutlon roy
attend WAL1EU M.FltAMKLIN,
Jyltd3 Auditor.

hHTATE OK JOSKPII It.AHHIQNEI) Lancaster city, Lin.
caster county, lhe underslgnrd auditor ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining
In the bsnda of John D. and 'JobUn
Hover. assgnes of Josepb It. ttover and wile,
to and aiming those legally entitled to tbe
tame, will H for that purpose on Wedoetday,
Augutt M at 10 o'rloos a m. In the li-
brary room of tbe courthouse. In tbe city of
Lancaster, where all persona intetetted in
aald distribution may attend.

A. 11. UASSLKll,
Jy7 3WJ Auditor.

mOBDt,

iV

WH

Oooper House.

AND l'KlOKB,

TO S 1 0 00.

HALLS.

BAKQAIHH !

-

BOOTH AND UJIOHB.

FOOT WEAK

You Can Save Money

I1Y V131TINU

STACKHOUSE'S
AND PUKOHASINO YOUX

FOOT WEAR.
WTUE II EST 81IOE3 ANU LOWEST

PUICR31NTUKCITY.

D. P. STAGKIOUSE,

98 & 80 BAST KINO, BT.

LANCASTKU, PA. alydW

FOKBAKQA1NH.

A MISTAKE!

Like all other bnslncst men we tomotiicss
inakoinlttAkot.

HAVING 110UUIITTO0 MANY

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Bummer Wear and Tonder loot we con-

cluded to

Stll Tbem OIF Efgird!cs3 of M

The tlW Lino we will now sell at 12 SO, and
the tl U Line we will sell at tt.00.

Wo have a large assortment of theie Shoes.
Thry ore as follows :

Men's Ilrlght Dongola, 11 00 Tip, Lace and
Congress Hboes, reduced to 50.

Men's UrigbtUongolu 11.00 Plain Opera Toe,
Lice and congress Shops, reduced to it 60.

Men's Dull Dongola 12,6 J Tip, Loco and Con-

gress Bhoes. reduced to 2 (0.
Men's Dull Dongola 1160 Plain, HroadToo,

W lde Bhoes, ter older Men, reduced to rl CO.

A fall line of theie Bhoes can be teen In oar
Windows.

Tho One-Fii- eo Cash House

FREY d EGKERT

Tbe Leaders of Low Price i

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Etbl King Street,

LANCASTER PA.

rOK HALM OR RXXT.

FOR BALE ON THE MOSTHOUHEH terms, on West Chestnut, Wa-
lnut, Lemon, Mary, Pine and Charlotte streets.
Apply at

nilMmd 801 NORTH M AUY 8T11XET,

--jjWR RENT FROM APRIL- - 1, 18S8,
JB foroneoratermof vears. tbe Btrattmrg
llallroad. with Coal and Lumber Yard, wire-bous- e.

Locomotive and Cars I all in good and
running order. Tha lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a pleasant, well
established and produble business. For con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply to

THOa.orHENKY BAUMUAHDNKIL
US-tf- d Lancaster City, Pa,

OROOARIMP.
sAwiAViiiA

CAftHARD'B MILD
nACON.

CURED HAM

Uncqnaled for tendernoss'and delieae el
flaror. we anarantee tbat there Is nothlnf to
eqnal them In (luallly In this mariet. Ihom- -
tana, et the boat families srn now nlnf thssa.;j Bira uniTcrau taiitracuon. ixjand mil vnnr f,ltih.ra

SB Dried Benl and Uolocrna nicely chipped.
Price reasonable. UKOUUK WIAMT.

T HUHSK'S.

MASON FRUIT JARS- -

FTO't Jars at ?Rc
'oxsn for gnarts andI in a dosen for Now is the timeto buy. Wo believe toe prices will to higher,

OORALINE
Hakes a vf ry nice dish. A largo pick ter 1M.
Uade of White Uomlny Ccrn. Try tt.

Picnic Specialties.
Another lot of the rienlo Flatesjnst ta.

Pickled Lamb's Tongao and l'lckled oysters,
Itonelest llamt, Ac.

AT

BLTRSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST Kma BTRBWT

t,ANOAaTBB,FA.

HEKK WK ARE AGAIN I

. A. Eeist & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Hero we go again I Always In the lead with

the Ilest, Purest and Freshest Stock of Groer
rles In tbo City, We advertised In last week's
papers extensively the merits of Van Detveer
A Holmos1 lilsoulis and Wafers. Twentj-lon- r
hours attor delivery of same we were sold ont
entirely. This morning we received two
gross one pound tin cans and can meet tbe de-
mand et all.

Wo are beginning to And out tbat what peo-
ple are going to put In tholr stomachs they
want good, and if yon pass our store

you will be convinced that the majority
of tbe people believe In pure goods only, and
not in sboddy and impure goods which are told
for a mere ttlfle. Call and taste wafers before
parchstlng. Hoadns&rtcrs lor Vure and
fresh Groceries.

V Tolephono. Free Dollvory,

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
ailOOEH!,

Cor. East Kin nd Duke Sta.

INK UKOCXBIES.If

REIST
IS SELLING

California "trained Honor, 3 fts Mo. Jelly
In 0 lb buckets, per bncket, f I CO Finest Mew
Prunellas, s fts o. Mew rigs, as 2M. JUnncfc
Kalslns, 4 a 2So. Fine Large francs, s t,
Vftryuood Prunes, 8,5 and as X'o. Mew rit
ted Plums rvdiired to s Sfto. Mew Evapora-
ted bartlott Pears, 9 tti 2Jo. Finest faney
(never ssw the llko) Evaporated Apple SHI
via. Frrsh Toa Cracker, t fti lie. Mlo-Mae-a

and blnger Bnaps, 1 lbs 23a.

liett Flonr In the market, SVi qr. Flnfst
Hnvar tlurnd Vlenln llama, lie ft. lieu Dried
livei in roe oiiy, ivh irauiu tjucjaa
(nice and sweet), lSo. Cocoa Shells, 6o.

II EST CdYFEaR In tbo market, 11K. IB. IS,.
Jl, M, 8 end so cents W e give no cheeks wlin
uoner, but If we can't savyou more than taa
dltrerenoe in quality, we don't eipoctyonto
buy. Don't be a clam, but have yonreyes
wlaoopen. Comparo prloes and quality and
tie bow much you are really paying ter the
odook.
teas Jntt received, a Job lot odd and

ends. Wand Kohesls, rineat Mew Teas. These
'i eas will be ulterod at a bargain, at we bought
them at a bargain. They are a few boxea of
each kind leu oat of ;a lot, and nsnslly sellat
alow flgnr In order to close out tbo broken
lot t B and 10 ft lots at ipeolol rates.

OAMPAIM GOODS.

Wo are headquarters on Flags and Xsntsrns.
Write for pilces. clubs will an well to see onr
Immeu.o .took b?fnro ordering elsewhere.
Don't go lo Mow York. We will save you that
trouble and much money besides Our Lan-tor- nt

are dlreot Importations In the irlglnai
packages, and can be seen in our sslesiooin.

Relst, Wholesale Metall Grocer,

Car. tT. Klag ladFrlBee 8U.,
LANOABTElt, PA.

-
wAwvmmH

GPKOIAI

WATCHES
for Farmers and Ballroaders. It Karat Gold
Filled boss ca.ns, Elgin Works, 12) each.
Job Lot. Unst Watch and Jewelry stepatnng.
Bpectacles,Kyeulase.and Optical Uood. Cor.
root time daily, by telegraph only place ut
the city.

LOUIS WBBBR,
No. HH , Queen BL, opposite City Hotel,

Mear Penn'a Deneu

PKOIAIi NOTICE.S'

GrlLL.
Watohes ondJewelry.

Silverware and Novelties.
Gold Fens and Pncilp,

Wo call Special Attention to our

rorULAK F0UMTAIX I'JE.V. Onlf C6c.

Can nte any kind of Ink. Take a look at It,

Charles S. Gill,
KO. 10 WBSX KINO BT

LANCABTKU, PA.

TERLINU SILVER GOODS.S'

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WK DAVE A I.IKE OF

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including Bookmarks, l'aper Cutters,

Piaster Cases, Buckles, Tin Cushion. A

big lot el Bracelet Buttoners, Etr.
Vo will soil you at COST.

WALTEE C. HEM,
No.;i011North Quoau Street,

LANOA8TKK. I'X. nl-tf- d

WEIKEU'H t'AbHIONAULE
Trimming 8lore,No.SI North

Queen btreet, contains all the Newest and
Latest Novelties et the season, frtcoe rea-
sonable. Coll and see oar AewUoods,

sprwtfd
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